
 TUTTO’S     SPECIALTY     SANDWICHES: 

 Italian  Mortadella,     genova     salame,     soppressata,     provolone,  lettuce, 

 tomato,     onions,     hot     peppers,     oil,     vinegar     and     oregano 

 Panino  Prosciutto,     fresh     mozzarella,     tomato,     basil,  oil,     and     oregano 

 Caprese  Fresh     mozzarella,     tomato,     basil,     oil,     and  oregano 

 Ham  choice     of     provolone,     swiss,     mozzarella,     or     american  cheese, 

 lettuce,     tomato,     onions,     hot     peppers     and     condiments 

 Turkey  Choice     of     provolone,     swiss,     mozzarella,     or  american     cheese, 

 lettuce,     tomato,     onions,     hot     peppers     and     condiments 

 Roast     Beef  Choice     of     provolone,     swiss,     mozzarella,  or     american 

 cheese,     lettuce,     tomato,     onions,     hot     peppers     and     condiments 

 Tuna  Choice     of     provolone,     swiss,     mozzarella,     or     american  cheese, 

 lettuce,     tomato,     onions,     hot     peppers      and     condiments 

 Prosciutto     Cotto  Italian     steam     cooked     ham     with     sharp  imported 

 provolone     and     roasted     red     peppers 

 Hot     Capocollo  Hot     capocollo,     fresh     mozzarella,     tomato,  basil     and 

 roasted     peppers 

 Grilled     Eggplant  Homemade     grilled     eggplant,     aged     mozzarella  cheese, 

 tomato,     basil     and     roasted     peppers 

 All     sandwiches     can     be     made     in     a     variety     of     sizes     of     bread 

 Sub     Rolls     &     Sliced     Bread  $12.00 

 Treccia     Small  $12.50 

 Treccia     Large  $17.00 

 Ciabatta  $12.00 

 French  $24.00 

 Bastone  $29.00 

 HOT     SANDWICHES     AND     ENTREES: 

 (  items     are     available     as     a     sandwich,     over     pasta     or  in     a     take-out     tray     ) 

 Chicken     Parmigiana 

 Eggplant     Parmigiana 

 Meatball     Parmigiana 

 Chicken     Cutlet 

 Hot     entrée     with     or     without     pasta  $10.99 

 Meatballs  (4     in     QT     sauce,     $1.75     each     additional     meatball)  $9.99 

 Meatballs      $1.75     ea.          ($2.00     with     bread,     sauce,     cheese) 

 Arancini  $6.00 

 Soup     of     the     Day     (seasonal)  $3.99 

 SALADS:  $8.99     lb. 

 Antipasto  Lettuce,     tomato,     onion,     hot     peppers,     assorted  deli     meats, 

 cheese,     and     marinated     vegetables       $8.99/lb 

 Tuna     Salad  Lettuce,     tomato,     onion,     hot     peppers,     tuna  salad,     and 

 marinated     vegetables        $8.99/lb 

 Caprese     Salad  Fresh     mozzarella,     tomato,     basil,     oil,  and     oregano 

 $9.99/lb 

 Vegetarian     Salad  Lettuce,     tomato,     onion,     hot     peppers,  and     marinated 

 vegetables     $8.99/lb 

 N.B.      Add     $2.00     for     marinated     veggies,     sharp     provolone,     fresh 

 mozzarella     on     reg.     sized     sandwiches,     $3.00     lg.     treccia 

 CUSTOM     SANDWICHES     ARE     SUBJECT     TO     CUSTOM     PRICING 


